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The greatest spiritual experienceshave come under those circum

stances throughout history, ixi at least many of the greatest.

But by far the greatest number of spiritual experiences have come

when people have been gathered together in a worship services. We

should not only worshp God in church; we should worship God many

many times. We should s try to be constantly in the attitude of worship.

A book was writtensome years ago called THE PRACTICE OF THE PRESECE

OF GOD. It had a great influence and was grately used. The man who

wrote the book, expressed the great importance of always realizing

that God sees all we do.That God is aware of everything. We are in

His presence all the time. Keep that in mind, and it is an important

thing the practice of the presence of God. This is good, This is vital.

But at least the term used there is not sufficient. It is not

enough to realize we are always in the presence of God; we should

try during most of that time to be in attitude of worship toward

God. That is to say we should be looking to Him in adoring contem

plation, of His majesty, of his goodness and of His holiness. And of

qratitude for what he did when he sent the Lord Jesus Christ to die

in our stead on the cross. God is seeking such to worship him Jesus

said to the woman at Samaria. This is the kind of worshippers God is

seeking. God has sent us here in order to be His instruments in seeking

this kind of worshippers. God is particularly anxious that we our

selves be this kind of worshippers. He is seeking worshppers. He

has ordered the angels of God to worship Jesus Christ. He wants us

to worship Him in spirit and in truth.

May God enable us to realize the importance of worship. May He

enable us to understand what true worship is. May he enable us to

receive the true blessings of real worshp that we can weceive in

services, but to realize that the important thing in worship is our
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